CHRIST RISING AGAIN
Verse Anthem for Easter Sunday
William Byrd (c.1540-1623)
ed. Ross Jallo

Romans 6:9-11,
I Corinthians 15:20-22
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A I
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A II

The first part
dead, now di-eth not, now di-eth not, di-eth
not, now di-eth not, now di-eth
not. Death from hence-forth, death from hence-forth hath no pow'r up-on
not. Death from hence-forth, death from hence-forth hath no pow'r up-on
Death from hence-forth, death from hence-forth hath no pow'r up-on
Death from hence-forth, death from hence-forth hath no pow'r up-on
Death from hence-forth, death from hence-forth hath no pow'r up-on
Death from hence-forth, death from hence-forth hath no pow'r up-on
him, for in that he died, he died but once to put away sin.

him.

him.

him.

him.

Byrd - Christ rising again
Byrd - Christ rising again

A  I
once to put a-way sin, to put a-way sin, to put a-way sin,

A II
to put a-way sin, to put a-way sin, to put a-way sin, but in

T I
to put a-way sin, to put a-way sin.

T II
to put a-way sin, to put a-way sin.

Bar
to put a-way sin, to put a-way sin.

B
to put a-way sin, to put a-way sin.

Verse
but in that he liv-eth, he liv-eth un-to God, he

Verse
that he liv-eth, he liv-eth un-to God, he liv-eth un-to God,
Byrd - Christ rising again

A  I
Full
liv-eth un-to God, un--to God. And so like-wise count your-selves, count your-

A  II
Full
he liv-eth un-to God. And so like-wise count your-selves, count your-

T  I
Full
And so like-wise count your-selves dead

T  II
Full
And so like-wise count your-selves, count

Bar
Full
And so like-wise count your-selves dead

B
Full
And so like-wise count your-selves dead un-

Byrd  -­‐‑ Christ rising again
God, in Christ Jesus our Lord, in Christ Jesus our Lord,

Verse

God, in Christ Jesus our Lord, in Christ Jesus our Lord,

Full
The second part  \( d = \frac{3}{4} \).

**Verse**

A I

\( \text{Christ is} \)

A II

\( \text{Christ is risen a} \)
ris·en a·gain, the first fruits of them that sleep, Christ is
ris·en a·gain, the first fruits of them that sleep, Christ is
ris·en a·gain, a·gain, Christ is ris·en a·gain, the first fruits of
ris·en a·gain, a·gain, Christ is ris·en a·gain, the first fruits of
ris·en a·gain, a·gain, Christ is ris·en a·gain, the first fruits of
ris·en a·gain, a·gain, Christ is ris·en a·gain, a·gain, Christ is
ris·en a·gain, a·gain, Christ is ris·en a·gain, a·gain, Christ is
ris·en a·gain, a·gain, Christ is ris·en a·gain, a·gain, the
Byrd - Christ rising again

them that sleep, of them that sleep, for seeing that by mankind death came

them that sleep, of them that sleep, for seeing that by mankind

first fruits of them that sleep, of them that sleep,

them that sleep, the first fruits of them that sleep,

sleep, the first fruits of them that sleep, that sleep,

first fruits of them that sleep,
A I

Verse

87

by man also, by man also cometh the resurrection of the dead, of

A II

Verse

87

by man also, by man also cometh the resurrection of the dead, of

T I

for seeing that by man came death, came death,

T II

for seeing that by man came death, by man also

Bar

for seeing that by man came death, came death,

B

for seeing that by man came death, by man also

Byrd - Christ rising again
dead, of the dead. For as in Adam, Adam, all men do die, all men do die, do

the dead, of the dead. For as in Adam, Adam, all men do die, all men do die, do

For as in Adam, all men do die, all men do die, do

For as in Adam, all men do die, all men do die, do

For as in Adam, all men do die, all men do die, do
Byrd - Christ rising again

A I

Verse

die, so by Christ, so by Christ all men shall be re-stor-

A II

Verse

die, so by Christ, so by Christ all men shall be re-stor-
ed, all

T I

die,

T II

die,

Bar

die,

B

die, so by Christ, so by Christ all men shall be re-

Verse

ed, all men shall be re-stor-ed, shall be re-stor-ed to

A I

ed, all men shall be re-stor-ed, shall be re-stor-ed to

A II

men shall be re-stor-ed, shall be re-stor-ed to life, shall
A  I  life, shall be re-stor-ed to life, re-stor-ed to life, to life, to life, to
A  II  be re-stor-ed to life, re-stor-ed to life, to life, to life, to

A  I  life. So by Christ, so by Christ, by Christ all
A  II  life. So by Christ, so by Christ, by Christ all

T  I  So by Christ, so by Christ, by Christ all men shall
T  II  So by Christ, so by Christ, by Christ, by

Bar  So by Christ, so by Christ all men shall be re-

B  So by Christ, so by Christ, by Christ
A men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored.

Bar Christ all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored to life, all men shall be restored.

B
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life, restored to life, to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life.

men shall be restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life, restored to life.
Byrd - Christ rising again

A I

life, re-stor-ed to life, re-stor-ed to life.

A II

life, re-stor-ed to life, re-stor-ed to life.

T I

life, re-stor-ed to life, to life.

T II

re-stor-ed to life, re-stor-ed to life, re-stor-ed to life.

Bar

ed to life, re-stor-ed to life, to life.

B

stor-ed to life, to life, to life, to life.

114